
 
 

Sydney Students: Your top 7 questions answered! 

This handy guide answers Sydney students’ top 7 questions. 

 

1. What should I expect on my first day? 

Orientation day is usually on a Monday (unless there is a public holiday), in which case it will 
be a Tuesday.  

All students (including evening students) arrive at 8.30am. Remember to bring your 
passport and visa with you. 

You will be given some forms to complete, then tested and interviewed to know which class 
is best for you. After this, you will receive your course books. It usually takes the whole 
morning to complete orientation. 

After lunch, day students will begin their classes. Evening students will be allowed to go 
home and return to the school at 5.15pm. Their classes begin at 5.30pm.  

For those who wish to come, one of our teachers will take a group of students on a walking 
tour of Manly. It's a great way to get to know the area, meet your fellow classmates and to 
ask questions! 

2. As an international student, how do I apply for an Australian Tax 

File Number? 

International students can apply for an Australian Tax File Number (TFN) after they have 
arrived in Australia. Applications are free and can be completed online at the Australian Tax 
Office website. 

https://www.industrialrelations.nsw.gov.au/public-holidays/public-holidays-in-nsw/
https://www.ato.gov.au/individuals/tax-file-number/apply-for-a-tfn/foreign-passport-holders,-permanent-migrants-and-temporary-visitors---tfn-application/
https://www.ato.gov.au/individuals/tax-file-number/apply-for-a-tfn/foreign-passport-holders,-permanent-migrants-and-temporary-visitors---tfn-application/


 
 

3. How do I find accommodation? 

For rental accommodation try these websites: 

• flatmatefinders.com.au 
• realestate.com.au 
• domain.com.au 

Suburbs close to Lexis Manly include Balgowlah, Brookvale, 
Dee Why, Fairlight, Manly Vale, and Seaforth. Cremorne and Neutral Bay are worth 
considering too, as the 144 bus-route provides direct access to Manly. 

Private ads can sometimes be found on Facebook groups. 

For youth hostel accommodation try: 

• Manly Bunkhouse 
• Boardrider Backpacker and Budget Motel 
• Manly Lodge 
• Sydney Harbour YHA 

4. Where can I open a bank account? 

Lexis Sydney students will find the following major banks close by on The Corso: 

• The Commonwealth Bank of Australia (CBA) 
• St George Bank 
• Australian New Zealand Bank (ANZ) 
• Westpac Bank, and 
• National Australia Bank (NAB) 

As an international student you must be 18 years or older to open an account in Australia. 
Most banks will allow you to open a bank account online but to withdraw funds you will 
have to verify your identity in person. To do this, visit the bank with ID such as your 
passport, proof of residence, birth certificate and driver’s licence. 

Which bank is best?  

The bank that’s best for you will depend on what you need (and sometimes, which country 
you are from). 

Here’s a few questions to ask at the bank: 

• Do you provide a student account? 
• What account keeping fees do you charge and how often do I pay them? 

https://www.flatmatefinders.com.au/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvMy5upHr-QIVDJ1LBR0WmAbIEAAYASAAEgK_hvD_BwE
https://www.realestate.com.au/
https://www.domain.com.au/rent/?suburb=manly-nsw-2095,dee-why-nsw-2099,queenscliff-nsw-2096,manly-vale-nsw-2093,freshwater-nsw-2096,balgowlah-nsw-2093,fairlight-nsw-2094&excludedeposittaken=1
https://www.bunkhouse.com.au/
https://boardrider.com.au/
https://www.themanlylodge.com.au/
https://www.yha.com.au/hostels/nsw/sydney-surrounds/sydney-harbour/?utm_source=google-business&utm_medium=righthandside&utm_campaign=listing
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Corso,+Manly+NSW+2095/@-33.7976973,151.2869446,3a,75y,90t/data=!3m8!1e2!3m6!1sAF1QipPUGh_6pEwsIP77ZXXqOS6nLwiLJFPPjvWFeulA!2e10!3e12!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPUGh_6pEwsIP77ZXXqOS6nLwiLJFPPjvWFeulA%3Dw408-h306-k-no!7i4032!8i3024!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b12ab0f30dd6c4f:0xa9946ee3641a96d5!8m2!3d-33.7976973!4d151.2869446
https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/locate-us/nsw/manly/062197.html
https://www.stgeorge.com.au/?cid=sc:br:GMB_1909:org:gmb:gmbl&utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=org&utm_campaign=GMB_1909&store_code=BR112205
https://www.anz.com.au/personal/
https://www.westpac.com.au/?cid=wc:br:GMB_1909:org:gmb:gmbl&utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=org&utm_campaign=GMB_1909&store_code=BR032096
https://www.westpac.com.au/?cid=wc:br:GMB_1909:org:gmb:gmbl&utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=org&utm_campaign=GMB_1909&store_code=BR032096


 
 

• Is there a limit on the number of free transactions I’m allowed for ATMs, EFTPOS, 
counter deposits, phone, and internet? 

• What is the foreign exchange fee for the currency of my country? 
• Can I make international transfers to and from the bank in my home country? What 

fees are involved? How long will the transfer take? 

5. I want to work in Australia. Where should I go for help? 

Many international students choose to study English in Sydney because of the work 
opportunities available. 

Every Tuesday, Lexis Sydney students can attend a one-hour job search workshop. Students 
learn how to create and write a resume, where to look for job ads and can practice their 
interview skills with a teacher. 

Job ads in and near Manly are also posted to the Lexis Sydney blog, together with tips and 
useful information. Visit the blog or scan the QR codes that are pinned to classroom notice 
boards each week.  

Below are two websites that will help with job search: 

• jora.com, and 
• seek.com.au 

6. How do I get to and from the campus? 

Lexis Sydney is a 15-minute ferry ride from 
Sydney city. Most people who work or study 
here prefer to use public transport or to ride 
bicycles. 

The Trip Planner tool on the NSW Department 
of Transport website is handy to know about. It 
will show you which service to use, how long 
the journey will take and the cost of the fare. 

Important: You will need an Opal card to travel on public transport in Sydney. You can find 
out about Opal cards here. 

To buy a second-hand bike, try Facebook groups like this and websites such as: 

• gumtree.com.au, and 
• ebay.com.au 

https://lexisenglish.com/blog/category/lexissydney/
https://au.jora.com/jobs-in-Manly-NSW
https://www.seek.com.au/jobs/in-North-Shore-&-Northern-Beaches-Sydney-NSW
https://transportnsw.info/trip#/trip?from=coord:4897063:3748034:GDAV:31%20South%20Steyne,%20Manly:0&to=streetID:1500000018:32:95337005:-1:South%20Steyne:Manly:South%20Steyne::South%20Steyne:2095:ANY:DIVA_SINGLEHOUSE:4897107:3748004:GDAV:nsw:0&leaving=true&excludedModes=11&onlyAccessible=false&walkSpeed=0&gettingFromMode=100&gettingToMode=100&onlyOpal=false&gettingToValue=20&gettingFromValue=20&tripPreference=0&travelMode=publicTransport
https://transportnsw.info/tickets-opal/opal/get-opal-card
https://www.facebook.com/groups/northernbeachesmarketplace
https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-men-s-bicycles/manly/used+bicycles/k0c18542l3003880r10
https://www.ebay.com.au/sch/i.html?_from=R40&_trksid=p2380057.m570.l1311&_nkw=used+road+bicycles+for+sale&_sacat=0


 
 

7. Help! I think I left my wallet on either the bus, ferry, tram, or 

train. What should I do? 

This is what one of our students did to recover a wallet that she left on a bus. It was 
extra concerning for her because her flight to return to Japan was the next day! 

1. She completed an online lost property report here. 
2. Then she telephoned 131500 (the number to use for all lost property reports on 

NSW Public Transport). 
3. Next, she waited for another bus on the same route and told the driver what had 

happened. He radioed the depot and within a few hours her wallet was found. True 
story! 

How to use this guide 

Students coming to Lexis Sydney can keep this guide as a handy reference. And remember, 
if you need help or have questions, the friendly team at Lexis Sydney will be happy to assist! 

Not yet enrolled and want to know more about Lexis Sydney? 

Situated in Manly on the traditional lands of the Guringai people, Lexis Sydney overlooks the 
world famous surf breaks of Manly Beach. 

The school provides quality education experiences in Elementary English, IELTS Preparation, 
Cambridge FCE and Cambridge CAE.  

Open 13 hours a day Monday - Friday, Lexis Sydney offers day and evening study options. 
The average class size is 12-15 and the school can accommodate about 330 students.  

Manly is a vibrant holiday destination, a short 15-minute ferry ride across the iconic harbour 

from Sydney City. It also provides easy access to Sydney’s spectacular Northern Beaches, the 

historic Hawkesbury River, as well as the beautiful Garigal and Kur-in-gai Chase National 

Parks. Activities in these locations include kayaking, hang-gliding, para-gliding, river boat tours, 

picnicking and walking areas, as well as tours of Aboriginal cultural sites and some very popular 

horse riding and mountain bike trails. 

https://transportnsw.info/contact-us/report-lost-property#/what-have-you-lost
http://www.manlycouncil.info/council/about-manly/manly-heritage--history/index.html
https://lexisenglish.com/course/general-english/
https://lexisenglish.com/course/ielts-preparation/
https://lexisenglish.com/course/cambridge-english-first-fce/
https://lexisenglish.com/course/cambridge-english-advanced-cae/
https://www.sydney.com/destinations/sydney/sydney-north/northern-beaches
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hawkesbury_River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hawkesbury_River
https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/visit-a-park/parks/garigal-national-park
https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/visit-a-park/parks/kuringgai-chase-national-park
https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/visit-a-park/parks/kuringgai-chase-national-park
https://www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/things-to-do/horse-riding-trails/perimeter-trail

